April, 2013
Dear Faithful Partners in Ministry,
Timisoara Baptist Bible Institute

I am headed back to Romania May 22nd. I am looking forward to
ministering with Rev. Fred Bennett to our Students as we study the
life and call of the Twelve Apostles. Fred will also be speaking with a
group of 50 Pastors from the Arad County on Old Testament Jewish
Studies and the Jewish Feast days and how they relate to the Church and
the Believer today. I will be teaching, meeting with staff, Professors, our
contractor and participating in the TBBI Graduation services. I am
looking forward to being back in Romania with the folks that loved Barbara so much. She had a strong desire to
accompany me on this trip but the Lord chose to take her to an even better place.
Missionary National Pastor Constantine Cismaru. “Grace and peace to
all of you brothers in Christ, May our God whom we worship give us
power and his blessings to be able to continue the ministry he has called us
to. I want to share with you a few things about a village Scorila, 5 miles
from Balacita, in Oltenia, the region God called me to. I started a mission
in this village with Gabriel my son by going on the streets and sharing
with the ones who would listen. The village in not very big, about 250
souls! Several have accepted Christ and now we meet every Sunday at
4 pm outside near a fountain. We pray for a place we can meet in the
winter. Our 6 pm service is in Balacita. Gabriel and his wife Mary started
churches in two villages, Vinju Mare and Sasoma. Vinju Mare is a small
town with a population of 6000 people. The church in Severin is allowing
Gabriel to use the building and property they own in Vinju Mare rent free. Please pray for our ministry and for
strength to meet all these needs.” Your Missionary Constantine Cismaru
TBBI Don Kyer Building Addition
God bless all of you who faithfully pray for and support this
ministry and the building project. Please continue to pray for this
vital need! Because you responded so graciously, all the funds needed
to complete the exterior of the first floor have come in! Praise His
Name! A special thank you to those who have been a so faithful to
pray and give. We have framed the top of the first floor, laid the rebar
and when the weather clears we can lay the concrete slab. Now we can
start planning to add the second floor and the roof. As the Lord leads
you, will you prayerfully consider giving to this worthy cause.
Your Servant for Christ,
Bill Fortner,
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